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i  Trent starting fire department

The City of Trent is organizing 
•f' active volunteer fire depart- 
mart,

The city recentiy received a 
firetruck from the Texas Forest 
Ssfvice of Texas A & M Uni- 
veriity.

Mike Jones of i-tome State Bank 
•n Trent is the coordinator of the

organization. Jor>es said they are 
In the process of building a 50 X 60 
foot matai frame building just 
South of the main railroad cross
ing In Trent. It should be finished 
late this summer.

mere are around 20 members 
actively involved at this time and

they meet the 1st Tueaday of the 
month in the Home State Bank 
Community room.

Any Interested citizens should 
contact Jones at the bank and, 
they will appreciate any dortations 
that can be made to benefit this 
worth-while project.

1983 farm income $4.1 billion

Trent has reeehred a new fire 
truck and Is organizing an active

veliinteer tire  dapartment. These 
Interested In Joining should con-

District TFW C meeting here

’ exas Farmers got about $4.1 
' biition from crop sales last year,

sliflhtly less than in 1982.
^ th e r  losses had a big impact 

or:rop receipts in 1963, but last
tact i f lk .  Jiwia. .1 State ® program helped bouy
iB c i mmhs jonee at Home aiaie cajft receipts, says Dr. Carl
Bank In Trent. Anjerson, economist with the

Teas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vlQ. Texas A & M University
syiem. Pik  payments were in-
dUed in the tabulation of crop
reuipts for 1963, but other
go'irnment payments, such as

deficiency payments, were not 
included.

Cotton continued as the leading 
crop in Texas, with sales estimat
ed at $877 million. Although sales 
were roughly half the level two 
years before, the South Plains led 
the state w ith a cotton crop 
totaling $412 million. South Texas 
followed with sales of more than 
$86 million.

\M>eat was the state's secor>d 
leading cash crop with sales of

$636 million. The Psnhandle boas
ted wheat sales of $198 million, 
with North Central Texas a distant 
second at $115 million.

Texas farmers should see some 
improvement In 19B4 prices since 
stockpiles of most commodities 
have been reduced by PIK. Also, 
Increased domestic and export 
demand as a result of improving 
economic cortditions in the U. S. 
and abroad should strengthen 
farm prices.

Mrs. Orvel Hill, president of the 
Fortnightly Study Club for the 
ensuing year, anr>ounced that the 
club would host a district year
book workshop Friday at Heritage 
Hall

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served at 9:30 and Mrs. James 
Drain, Mesquite District President 
will call the meeting to order at 10 
a.m.

Lt. Hererra is recent Air

Force Academy grad

After the Invocation, pledge to 
the United States snd Texss fisgs, 
and a welcome to Merkel by Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. Drain will racognize the 
new presidents. Mrs. J. W. 
Hammond, president elect, will 
discuss the president's themes for 
the coming year.

After the yearbook preparation, 
highlights that will follow In the

program are: Tours to head- 
quaters, Qirlstown USA; MD 
Anderson Hospital snd the TFWC 
scholarship.

Mrs. Andy Shouse, chairman, 
and her social committee will be 
in charge of arrangements and 
refreshments.

The workshop will adjourn at 
2:30 p.m.

Basketball camp held in Trent

■ Victor Q. Herrera, a recent 
graduate of the United States A ir 
Force Academy, has been assign
ed to the 82nd Student Squadron at 
Williams AFB, Arizona, for the 
purpose of atternling undergrad
uate pilot training.

Lieutenant Herrera is a native 
of Tye and was the valedictorian

of his 1960 class at Merkel High.
He was nominated to the USAF 

Academy by U. S. Congressman 
Charles Stenholm of Stamford and 
subsequently, was offered an 
appointment by Lt. Qen Kenneth 
Tallman.

Victor Is the son of Art & Becky 
Herrera of Tye.

\ A ^»orlila Basketball camp, 
VgsnfBd by cox »«— wrHi*- 
land sd Robbie Shugart, was held 
ast eek.

For^-flve boys and girls be- 
wev the 1st and 8th grades
participated.

Base basketball fundamentals 
land rusa were taught along with 

ariomdrills and competitions.
An siilbition program was held 

Friday morning with awards 
given toe players for varluos 
accorri pi shments durlrig the week.

Awards an i trophies were fur
nished to the program by Adrian & 
^ Ik s  irwirance in Trent ar>d a 
provate oonation.

RocmviiO awards were (Qlrla

6(h Grade & Under I Sara Rlos- 
Hustte award; sane« ~
Sportmanship award; Anna Rios- 
Beet All Around and Sheri Clark- 
Most Improved Player. (Girls 6th, 
7th and 8th) Sandy Collier- Hustle 
award; Sheli Boles- Sportsman
ship award; Betsy Helijms- Best 
All Around and Veronica DeLa 
Cruz-Most improved pisyer.

Also, Anna Rios won the free 
throw contest, Sheli Boles the 
layup contest, Betsy Heliums the 
passing contest, Misti Payne the 
defensive shuffle contes', Betsy 
Heliums the ball handling contest, 
Jsnet Marshal the het shot 
shooting award, Veronica Data

fM e  shooting contest,
Louissa Edmondson the speed 
dribbling contest.

I n the Boys for grades 6, 7 and 8, 
Jason Massey was best all around. 
Lee Hunt won the sportsmanship. 
Most improved was Mike Payne 
and the hustle award went to Billy 
Dark.

In the 5th grade and under 
Best All around was Mark Payne, 
Sportmanship award wont to 
David Barnes, the hustle award 
went to Britt Sipe and the most 
improved player was Eric Arm
strong.

, surprise, sacrifice...more
by Cloy A. Richards 

First off,. 1 wanted to let you 
know that our office will be closed 
until Monday. We w ill be In 
College Station to welcome back 

my sister, who has been In 
Germany with her husband and 
four children.

They arrived back in the States 
Monday night so we are there for a 
few days. The recorder is suppos
ed to be on at the office If you want 
to leave any messages.

Ws visited Canyon, Texas this 
week while picking up Kim from 
basketbsll camp. Merkel had 29 
girls attend the camp. Of course, 
we had to take a look at Palo Duro 
Canyon and that was Interestirtg. 
Wb missed the outdoor musical by 
two weeks, but looking the place 
over It looks like a place you'd not 
mind going again.

Mandy Barnett of Merkel had 
quite a surprise while there as her 
picture appeared In The Canyon 
News.

We nave been going through a 
media bombardment about D-Day 
lately, and 1 think It is good, 
especially for the younger ones to 
see what their grandfathers did on 
thoee Frerwh beaches 40 years 
ago.

I have done my share of reading 
and film watching on the D-Day 
subject, and everytime I am 
exposed to those materials, I 
imagine what that could have been 
like.

The fighting troops of the US 
and their Allies performed many 
acts of heroism, not only on those 
foreign beaches, but across m ^t 
of Europe in days gone by.

Our responsibility Is to k^p 
those memories a live, so ^ r  
children and grandchildren tan 
learn to be Americans, for the 
rich, bravo pest we all share»

at home and dolnp well according 
to her mother.
, ........
I had an inteoating experience 

Sunday as Dei King of KTAB 
cameover to c«*t with mo about a 
story he's doi)9 newspapers for 
their local <^ow Big Country 
Reporter. I *ve been interviewed 
before, but host of the time they 
were seek’H) Information while I 
was In th< Air Force.

HavIn^iBbh on both sides of a tv 
camera.,! P<’bf«r the behind the 
camera

That teay, you don't end up 
being Ae funny looking person at 
the cA*r end.

I'll tell you one thing, if Hance & 
Doggett were a baseball game, I 
think It might go on forever.

It's pretty amazing these two 
have finished so closely after three 
stabs at an election. As of 
deadline. It still appears Doggett 
the winner, with a re-count 
statewide a pretty good bet.

It's the hot, dry, windy season 
hero again and we all ought to be 
careful about fires of any type.

Merkelltes should remember ' 
Is illegal to burn househc^ 
garbage within the city limits, 
those that live outside the 
limits should use extreme c a i'^ '

If you don't believe me, sr • ' ’T
member of the Merkel Vo„nteer
Fire Department. They P  
grass fires as late as 
have been seeing them pr "  
Increasing frequency.

’.end-run. isAnissa Chavira, the]^^**'^ 
victim of a recent h *

l»jeh of the conversation around 
to'h has been about the recently 
r^alved taxable evaluations from 
•a Taylor County Appriasal 01- 
trict.
I have heard a lot of grumbling 

and had a chat with their office on 
the phone Monday to find out 
about the appeal sessions.

I was told no defínate dates have 
been set, but was promised a news 
release when they are.

• • • • •
Missouri-Pacific and the Texas 

Highway Department did a gopod 
Job on the main railroad crossing 
In Trent.

Speaking of crossings, use ex
treme caution here, especially at 
Cherry Street, while the grain cars 
are on the side rails.

These are the participents of the 
recent Gorilla bosket boll camp.

Going b  the dogs.
by Russell McAnally

The old saying, "Going to he 
dogs," has become a very aerius 
experience for me. Some s.y 
people are, “ Going to the dogs,' 
or that things are "Going to th« 
Dogs."

A few days ago, a friend of mine 
on a three wheeler with his 
bird-dog riding behind him, stopp. 
od for a short visit. NAto talked a 
few minutes while the dog explor

ed the area three times in quick 
rotation. He finally discovered my 
mother cat who has several 
kittens hidden riearby.

The confrontation of the mother 
cat and the bird-dog lasted several 
minutes The dog, with one foot 
raised and pointir>g as s good bird 
log should, and the cat with back 
lowed and hair standing straight 
UP as a good mother cat should, 
nsither would beck up an inch. My

friend was worreld that the dog 
would destroy the cat but I told 
him not to worry about that. 
Finally, to break the standoff, I 
started toward the house hoping 
the mother cat would follow me. 
My beck was tu rn ^  to my friend 
and his dog as I passed the mother 
cat. Suddenly, sometNng hit me at

(Please see Page 2)
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Merkel had a three minute miracle last week
by Don KIrtg

Tha Mg nawt last month was... It 
ralnad for thraa minutas In 
Markal!

Now, that may not saam Ilka 
vary big naws to soma, but if 
flowars alor>g tha roadsida naar 
your town ara as thirsty as thoaa 
arour>d Markal, and ara baginning 
to raaambla a crlsp-driad variaty 
that Mom usad to bring homa frorr 
tha flva^nd-dima... you'll ba quic' 
to undarstand how axcitad tfv. 
folks In Markal wara ovar tha 
thraa minuta mirada.

Of coursa, tha rara occuranca 
had quits an impact on tha 
youngar gar>aration. Ona mothar 
recountad har four yaar old burst 
into tha housa In a stata of panic 
aftarhaving baan spattarad by a 
rain drop for tha first tima in his 
lifa ( Tha sky is falling, Tha sky is

fallingl) Aftsr axplaining to tha 
youngstar that It was maraly 
rain... a rara natural phanomanom 
Ilka an aclipsa that occurs avary 
faw yaars or so ... sha managed to 
coax tha child back out-doors.

As tha precious, lifa sustaining 
moisture, scant though it was, 
taasingly drifted across the parch
ed Taylor County community, 
than disappeared Into a cloud of 
steam, some residents ware said 
to have held rain smallln' block 
parties that lasted wall Into tha 
night. After tha shower passed, 
police reported more traffic up 
and down Main than since tha last 
homecoming parade. Folks sav
ored tha sound of little "mini- 
splashes" that tickled tha hot, d’'y 
tires of their cars and flirted with 
mud flaps on pick-ups that had 
seen more useful days,

Newsbriefs

One cowboy stopped to tall us 
how he had tracked the thunder
storm through ten counties so his 
nine year old son, whom ha was 
aiming to educate that future 
racnhar what rain looked like, 
considering as how the substance 
is the most important factor in 
determining his success or failure 
as a rancher. A farmer told us how 
he’d worn out three sets of tractor 
tires without ever getting any of 
them wet.

People aren't the only ones 
being affected by tha drought. 
Consider tha critte rs . A state 
game and wildlife man who ... like 
myself, never hesitate to stretch 
the truth a bit (especially if it adds 
sparkle to a good Texas yarn) said 
the scarcity of water is having a 
strange effect on tha coyotes

Starr Nursing 

Home news
by Mary Wimberly

There are no real sick 
residents at this writing.

Delores, ona of our 
LVNs is back to work 
Her daughter Penny is 
Out of tha hospital ar>d at 
homa after surgery.

Alma Conway of Tus
cola is our new LVN. 
Remember Bingo is 
June 14th and Ford 
Smith Jr. and his mu
sicians will ba hare June 
21.

Mrs. Thelma Dedmon 
and B illie  Garrett of 
Abilene visited their 
aunt Magia Townsend 
Sunday.

Thanks to Joyce 
Moore and Mary Pala- 
raz for tha extra time 
they worked while Oa- 
loras was out.

Mrs. Lorana Lea, ona 
of our LVNs Is still or 
sick leave and we hope 
sha will soon be back to 
work.

The Hoodie aoptist 
Church filled their ap
pointment Sunday.

McLean’s reunion
Deacarxlants of R. L.

A Rosa McLean mat 
May 27th at Heritage 
Hall. Children attar>ding 
wara Qarria Latimer of 
Abilene, Blanton Mc
Lean of El Paso and 
Cutían Toombs of Sny
der. A son, Vance of 
California was unable to 
atter>d ar>d a son Dawel 
Is dacsasad.

Family members 
signirig in at tha register 
Include: Ida Mae Mc
Lean, Gwen Latim er, 
Monty & Marilyn Tittle 
of Merkel; Cullen 
Toombs of Snyder; Sue . 
McLean of El Paso; 
Karan, Amy & Bryan 
Willingham of Sweat-

^ 0 . 0 0

FREE
I WOULD LIKE TO 

GIVE YOU THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO] 

EARN FREE 
MERCHANDISE 

WHEN YOU 
MOST A:

LADY 
LLOYD

JEWELRY &
GIFT PARTY

SALINDA 
GIESLER

,928-581

IDEAL 
CLEANERS

PICK UP 
STATION 
135 KENT

water; Jerry & Rose 
Putnam of Trent; Grif & 
Mildred Barnett of An
son; Bob, Linda, Ginna 
A Abby Faulkner of 
Abilene; Mike, Patrick, 
A Margo Toombs of 
Fluvanna; Barry Lynn 
McLean, Charles A Jo
anna Dykes of Big 
Sprir^g; Gary A Raynell 
Putman of Houston; La 
Rhesa A Kenny Gallion 
of Fading Hill, Mass.

In attendance were 
two grandchildren, 9 
greatgrandchildren and 
four great-great-grand
children.

A contribution was 
made to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association in

memory of R. L. A Rosa 
McLean and Dawel Mc
Lean.

Masonheimer is 
TSU honoree

Leslie N. Masonhei
mer of Trent has been 
named to the A honor 
roll for a perfect 4.0 
average during the 
spring term at Tarelton 
State University.

She was also named a 
distinguished student.
Russell will be 
official

Jacky Hussell, son of 
Mr. A Mrs S. G. Russell 
of Merkel, will be one of

the officials at the Oly
mpic Trials In Los An
geles starting June 15.

Jacky is the principal 
at Westwood Junior 
High in Richardson.

Trent war dead 
being honored

War Veterans in Trent

Claims some have taken to 
stalking a drink of water... 
carefully sneaking up on it and 
pouncing before it evaporates.

Then consider the poor weath
erman. Some folks actually be
lieve the front chasers are re
sponsible for our a rrid  predi
cament. Some weather progno
sticators report their families are 
being shunned In church. Old 
friends turning away in disgust, 
slighting their attempts to ex
change pleasantries at the Post 
Office each morning. Our wea
thermen are much smarter than 
some around the state. They are 
very careful and elusive when It 
comes to out-and-out promises of 
rain on a certain date. Our 
weathermen in far West Texas 
made the mistake of promising 
rain that failed to materialize. The 
poor man lost his family over the 
astronomical meterologically 
misleading blunder. The real

Cemetery are being ho
nored as flags are being 
piaced on their grave- 
sites.

Obie Coker of Trent 
said he ran out of flags 
and will finish placing 
flags at graves as soon 
as the new flags come 
in.

trouble started when his son came 
home in tears with a note from his 
th ird  grade teacher expressing 
concern over the boys growing 
tendency to life  and otherwise 
distort the truth. The note read in 
part "To give you an Idea as to 
how bad Little Johnny Is getting 
about lying, if he continues at this 
rate, he's likely to grow up to be a 
weatherman like his dad” l The 
humiliated young mother divorced 
the poor weatherman and ran off 
w ith a lightning rod salesman 
from Midland.

As the devoted public servant 
that had shown only ground 
clutter near Pecos for several 
months... he admitted that If you 
are planning a career based on 
whims of the weather, there may 
be more money and honor In 
selling lightning rods.

Just think about the negative 
impression out-of-state visitors get 
when they stop In our area for the

first time. I was walking down a 
, street in Coleman recently and 
'overheard a lady from New York 
as a young man standing on the 
corner about the weather. "Does it 
ever rain here?" she asked. The 
youth disgustingly replied "How 
should I know lady, I am only 12 
years old."

Wall, I guess I have wasted 
enough Ink for now. But, Ink 
reminds me of M erkera three 
minute miracle. It's moist and 
damp at least for awhile. And like 
the folks around Merkel, If 
anything resembles moisture, I 
can't help wanting to get Into It for 
two or three minutes. As the old 
saying goes "Ws’ll meet again 
soon. Lord w illin ’ and the creeks 
don't rise". Don’t bet you last 
dollar on it baby. The creek risin’ 
that is.

But, If by some acant chance It 
does and I ’m not there, I ’ll take a 
rain check.

m .

WE COOK FOR 
IPARTIES & DELIVERS

This Monday, June 11, 
thm Sunday, June 17. J
Dwry Queen bnnM you a SpW Sete you cwi t Wford lo^ 
miu Our 99C S(Sa itwts with . freUr whole bwwM 
mounums ol crewny neh P«ry Queen lopped with 
kacous slrawt>erries Iroprcal ptrieepple. rich chocottte 
and finished oS with heaps ài whipped loppng
"J u s t keeps on g e ttin e  ke tte r.**’*

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

B A R  B  Q U E
ON BUN
PLATES

W/BEANS COLE SLAVy 
& POTATO SM. AD

HOT TAMALES
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

DAIRY
BAR
928-5378

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 
TO RONNIE &

ROSIE HOLMES 
LOVE DAD

\ WE ARE NOW i
: PAYING I
\ TOP DOLLAR \
\ FOR WHEAT |
i CALL US BEFORE \
\ YOU SELL I

• fm̂  eSi hais» CMi uaue • taM* • • U e * « a e #• Sw

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
,  THENEW 

^ ( X M c k S t a r t

PROGRAM. 
IT’S QUICK. IT’S 

SAFE. AND 
IT WORKS.Mow the teade'm sate sensitile *e gf loss help« 

you KMC weight quiclier in the very (irv weens while 
eatino 3 wcM-baianced meals a day

CaS W eigh' W atchers A th inner you could be right 
urider yOur nose

MEETING IN 
M E R K E L

CHURCB or CHKIST 
FELLOVSHIP HALL 

218 ASH

‘TOE. 6i00 PM 
HEW TUHSDAT EVEWIIIC 

MKETIIIG BEGINS 
JUWE 19

CALL 1-800-692-4329/

CAL-TEX
862-611 1 862-6179 t

t wea. ^

TfU
WE GIVE SERVICE 

AT HOME OR 

ON THE FARM
(WE FIX FLATS)

TEXAS FARMERS 
UNION 

TIRE STORE
EOY MITCHELL MGR 

928-4714 1108 N32ND

NOrSTHETDIETO 
CALLTODR Am CONDinONim 

SESVIGEHAN
rO era  eSeeSap Seihre (Sa k m ta  amj

Right now your air conditmiuiig 
serviceman can easily work your call 
into his schedule and get your unit 
ready to deliver dependsMe cooluig 
through the summer ahead. We know 
that many people wait until the heat's 
on to install electric air conditioning 
or have their units serviced Later on, 
your dealer or servicenian may have a 
waiting list

PBOPEB mSULATION...
l e n e l n t b e C M l A l r S i W P s I d F i r

Insulation comes in rolls, loose-fill or 
baits Insulation is labeled with a R 
value showing its ability to resist 
heat The better its insulating value, 
the higher the number R values up to 
R 30 in the ceiling and R 18 in the 
vails are recommended for this area

C heek C a o lk ln g  a n d  I ta tb e r s tr lp iiiiig t
Check all windows and doors, install weather- 
stripping and caulking where needed It will save 
on both heating and cooling costs An ahnoat 
invisible W" gap at the base o f a standard 36" 
outside door is equal to a nine-square-inch hole in 
the side of your house There are a number o f easy 
lo-initaliMx and foam rubber products on the 
market to draft-proof doorwayi

W EST TEXAS UTUm eS OOBIPANY

BIEDDY Supplies the energy- 
hut only YOU esn use it wisely!
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(From Page 1)
the back part of my Knees and I 
went high Into the air making a 
throe point landing on my neck 
and shoulders with my feet in the 
air. Hearing

Hearing the fussing of the cat 
and the dog yelping, sent me 
crawling away as I did not want a 
cat and dog fighting over me. 
\Mien I stood up, neither the cat or 
the dog were In sight. After the 
dog hit me, he kept going... 
somewhere. I asked my friend If 
his dog was after my cat and he 
told me 1 didn’t have to worry 
about my cat, that the dog had run 
Into me trying to get away from 
the mother cat.

The dog learned... I think ... that 
dogs shouldn't mess with cats that 
do not run away. I learned that it

may be worse for a dog "to go to a 
man", than It Is for a "man to go 
to the dogs."

The past week, a mother dog 
came to my house and brought all 
seven of her four week old pups 
with her. They now live under my 
house. I did learn that the mother 
was a Pit Bull breed and the pups 
were valuable Now, I am offering 
all the pups to the children of the 
surrounding area for $6 each as 
long as they last. They are lovely 
pups and ready for adoption right 
now. I bought a 25 pound sack of 
dog food for them because they 
were very poor when they came 
here. Considering how fast that 
bag of dog food is getting empty, I 
have made a major decision. If

you get them no you can have 
them... free.

The mother dog, I have learned, 
lived under the Dr. Sadler Hos
pital before moving in with me. 
Evidently, she had been kicked 
around because she still barks at 

‘ me when I get close to the puppies. 
I feel that the mother dog will 
leave when her pups are gone. So, 
to get her gone, I have decided to 
give' every boy or girl of Merkel a 
dollar if they will pick up a puppy. 
Parents, tell your children It 
would be good for them to "Qo to 
the dogs", and take a puppy home 
with them. I hope this works as I 
would not like to have to give them 
back to the city of Merkel. They 
sure are cute pups, but I am about 
to "Go to the Dogs”  out hero.

Pecan casebearer spray dates set
The pecan nut case- 

bearer spray dates for 
Abilene have been set 
May 28th through June 
6th.

Eggs are being layed 
In 3 to 5 days. After the 
eggs match into the 
small worms, they feed 
on terminals and small 
leaflets for about three 
days, then eat holes in 
the nutlets causing them 
to drop. Spray applica

tions should be timed to 
kill the worms prior to 
entry Into the nutlets.

Weather effects the 
life cycle of the case- 
bearer greatly. A cool 
spell or wet spell can 
slow egg laying and 
hatching, so producers 
should check their trees 
to make sure eggs have 
hatched and the worms 
are present. Infestation 
maybe light this year,

due to a cold winter.
‘Chemicals recom- 

mmended for the home- 
owner includes Mali- 
thlon, Zolone or Sevin.

Sevin insecticide does 
not kill aphids. Sevin is 
a good insecticide for 
casebearers, but the use 
of it kills off predators 
such as lady bugs and 
lacewings, and popula-

tion outbreaks of yellow 
pecan aphids can occur. 
This aphid produces ho
ney dew, a sticky sub
stance that It often 
found dropping from 
pecan trees.

Homeowners may 
want to add zinc to the 
spray, as soils In this 
area are low In this 
mineral and pecans are 
heavy feeders of zinc.

81 Study Club holds installation
Members of the Eigh

ty-One Study Club held 
their Installation servic
es for new officers May 
14 at Heritage Hall.

The following officers

were Installed by Mrs. 
Allen King. They were: 
President- Betty Stautz- 
enberger; Vice Presi
dent- Ann Talent; Sec
retary- Grace Holt and

8th grade pictures ready
Pictures taken at 8th 

grade graduation are 
available for pick up at

the Superintendent's of
fice between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Hicks, Landeros named
Janice Hicks & Diana 

Landeros were named to
the President’s List at 
Cisco Junior College 
for the spring semester.

Reporter- Paula Fore- 
harid.

Members attending 
were Lorene Beaird, 
Vernie Bryan, Paula 
Forehand, Katie G rif
fith, Grace Holt, Goldia 
Malone, Cleo Reese, Be
tty Stautzenberger, Ann 
Talent and Catherine 
Winn.

Guests attending 
were Harvey Bryan, 
Mrs. Allen King, Jay & 
Sherry Shipman, Gilbert 

,Stautzenberger, Ira 
Strong, Curtis & Doris 
Summers, James Ta
lent, R. A. V^nn and the

Trent High Jazz Band. 
Their instructor Is Mar
garet Cooper. Band 
members include Bebo 
Beaver, Doyle Brenem, 
Roger Brenem, Adam 
DeLa Cruz, Sherry Saw- 
on, Steven Shriner, 
JoAnn Talent, Katie 
Wood, Ted Wood and 
Richard Vergenz.

The Trent High Jazz 
Band provided excellent 
entertainment for the 
evening.

This was the final 
meeting for the year. 
Our next meeting will be 
in September.

cemetery donors
The following people 

hive made recent do- 
'^tions to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association:

J. O. Lusby, Howard & 
Evelyn Sliger In mem
ory of Ollie Higgins & 
Vr. & Mrs. Austin Rob- 
•rtson; Floyd Byron In 
memory of J. A. Bryan; 
Viola Ensminger, Mary 
Sue Doan, Mr. & Mrs. 
Leo Mashburn, Mr. & 
Mrs. Mack Tucker in 
memory of the Vick 
family; Frances John
ston, Mr. & Mrs. I. D. 
Riddle, Archie & Anna 
Earr, W. B. Higginbot- 
•tom. Ciara P. Cooper.

Also, Mr. & Mrs. Louis 
Arnold, Mr. & Mrs. 
Houston Tiner, Hollis & 
Lillian Floyd, Hazel 
Pack, Robert Reed, Mr. 
& Mrs. C. 0. Patterson, 
T. J. Toombs estate, 
Juanita Kuehler, Fred- 
lyn Farmer, Mr. & Mrs. 
Harlen Hobbs. Mrs. Mil
dred Park Roberts, A. 
C. Terry. D. G riffith , 
Mr. & Mrs. C. M. 
Chaney, Mrs. Olan Sch- 
lueter, Tracy & Orphan 
Campbell, Florertce 
Mashburn, Mr. & Mrs. 
W. J. Hutcheson, Mr. & 
Mrs. Cullen Toombs.

Also, Comer & Lucy 
Haynes & Nell Teaff in 
memory of Selena Teaff, 
Mrs. John Mansfield, 
Elizabeth Swanke, Mr. 
& Mrs. Victor Parsons, 
Mr. & Mrs. F. B. Riney, 
Mr. & Mrs. Forrest 
Barnett, Elsea McDon- 
ad, Jane Smith, Mr. &

Mrs. Paul Orsborn, Mr. 
& Mrs. O. B. Wade In 
memory of Selena Teaff, 
Inez Dietrick in memory 
of L. W. Dietrick, G. W. 
& Thessie Browner In 
memory of Alvin Brown 
& D. M Floyd, Mr. & 
Mrs. Coy Owens in 
memory of Annie & 
Alvin Browner, E liza
beth Higgins & Family 
In memory of Selena 
Teaff & Ollie Higgins, 
Paxton Hays In memory 
of Selena Teaff, Howard 
& Evlyn Sliger In mem
ory of Selena Teaff, 
Billie Hartley In mem
ory of Selena Teaff, Mr. 
& Mrs. Fred Jackson, 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon 
Hass, Mrs. Tom VMnter 
in memory of Tom 
Winter, John Coats, Mr. 
& Mrs. Don Doan, Vay- 
den Horton, Sr, Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert Hester, Wi
lliam Chaney, D. L. 
McCollum.

Also, Mrs. C. A. Cox, 
0. R. & Fern Gladden, 
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Max
well in memory of For
rest Warren & Elsie 
Marchall, Williams es
tate, Mr. & Mrs. Billy 
Maxwell, BillyeC. Gant, 
Fres & Allyn, Mrs. J. W. 
Teaff in memory of 
Selena -Teaff, Mrs. H.. 
R. McKeever & Buddy 
McKeever, Dr. & Mrs. 
W. T. Sadler in memory 
of Selena Teaff, Melba 
J. Vltohiford, Mr. & Mrs. 
T. L. South, Carlbel M. 
Moore, Linnie Fisher.

GUARANTEED
ROOFING

Specialize in Wood, Comp, 
Repairs and Roof Tile 

With Triple AAA Reference 
In Merkel

16 Years Experienca 
2 Year Warranty 

8254336 
Jerry Jones

VFW 
DANCE

S A T  N I G H T

8-1
R O C K Y  

&  T H E

O N F E D E R A C Y ^  
B A N D

REMEMBER DAD AT
[June 17]

COUNTRY, ETC
5TH A Haynee 
Merkel, Texas

Hours FrI. 104 
Sat. 104

[Bridal Selections Baby Selectiona lo rj 
W Lisa Owen Sherry SMpman^

Telephone 82B46B6

MOM’S DAY 0U1
EVERY THURSDAY

8 :3 0  a.m. • 2 :3 0  p.m.

KID’S 
KORNER

(DAY CARE CENTER

ONLY »5*«
201 OAK eae-4sei

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

P O R K  S A U S A G E » 2 9 9OID TIMER 
2 LB

JELLO BRAND
P IE  F I L L I N G  &  G E L E T IN  2 / 6 9 *

S O U P  CAMPBELLS 3 / ^ 1 ® ®  

C H A R C O A L  KINGSFORD 10 LB ^ 2 ”  

A A O P & G L O  32 02  B 2 3 ’

S U R E J E L L  8 3 *

S P R A Y  &  W A S H  3 ^0 2 ^ $ 2 2 3

F X B R IC  S O F T N E R  4 o ° c S  * 1 ”  

D iL S Y  T IS S U E  r o l l  “  <  1

i F Q G E R S  C O F F E E  i ve * 2 49

HOT SIOT
R O a C H &  a n t

AEROSOL
1 1 oz 6 9

FLEA & ICK CO 1 5 OZ A C P O ^ O I  * ^  ^
FLY & MOSQUITO 11 OZ $059

L -
t
f
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For Sale

We make hydraulic 
hoses

P A L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

92B-5671 
50-TFC

Horseshoeing and tri- ^  
mming Dan Burnett 
Call 236-6258

63-5tp

.Thursday. Jurie 7. 1964

I  We turn disc brakes 
and drums

P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 

996-5671 
90-ttc

Germania lnsurar>ce 
Company, tor your in
surance needs. Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter, 92B-5348 

33-TFC

The Classifieds

Beautiful green recli- 
ner chair for sale. 
Tweed & naugahyde 
m aterial. Cheap Call 
99fr6737.

06-1tp

Weight bench, for sale 
Ilka new. S60. Call 9QB- 
4329

66-ltc

Lost, nomale minia
ture sheltie (small col
lie ), lost at comfort 
station on 1-20 between 
Sweetwater & Merkel 
May 27. Reward offered, 
If found please call 
collect 506-396-2536 after 
6 p.m

66-2tc
Needed immediately. 

Nurses aides, 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. shift. Apply in 
person at Starr Nursing 
Home.

65-3tc

For Sale: 1981 Toyota 
pickup in good con
dition Call 926-4876 

66-ltc

Do you need you lawn 
mowed, yard care, etc? 
Call Toby at 928-5629. 

66-2tp
For sale: 1973 Kawa

saki 90 cc 5 speed 
trsnsmission, front 
forks need work, fa ir 
coryfltlon, runs, call 
926-5819.

Lawn

Inc.
For Sala: 1964 Ford 

Fairlana. 4 door, white 
over blua, fair cornlltion 
S200 or best offer. Call 
926-5819

For sale: Twister 
beads. Fossil, pearls, 
spark las and gold. $2 per 
strand. 137 Kent.

Al/SC.
North Afnerican 

Sound
Klipsch, JBL, Yama

ha, S^nd & Quality for 
half price. 696-5277. 

06-4tc

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear. Ladled A- 
pparei, Combination, 
Accasories, Large size 
store. Natioruil Brands 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanbderbilt, Izod 
Gunne Sax, Espirit, 
Vrittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picene, Ciairborne, 
Members Only, BUI 
Blass. Organically 
Grown, Healthtex, 300 
others 37.900 to S24.900 
Inventory, airfare, tra
ining, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Lo- 
ughlln (612) 8866066.

Reliable electrical 
work done. Patrick 
Galloway 9266366 
16-TFC

Registered child care 
Moruiay-Friday 5:X 
a.m.-6 p.m. Balanced 
meals & snacks. Fenced 
yard. Call 928-4030 or 
come by No. 7 Pioneer 
Court.

661 tc

Does someone you 
love have a drinking 
problem? is it affe
cting your life? If so, 
AI-ANNON FAMILY 
groups can help. A 
Merkel group Is r>ow 
meeting weekly in the 
mornings. Call 926-4844 
or 9265067.

46TFC

Wbuld like to do some 
housecieanirtg. Call 926 
1407.

664tc

Granny's Playhouse 
Child Care open from 
6:X  a.m. till 6 p.m. 
Call 9264904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

36tfc

6961180
Merkel

3 bedroom, brick, fen
ced, storage shed, ceil
ing fans remain.

3 bedroom, brick with 
fireplace, 2 car carport, 
covered patio, storage 
shed.

Large family home, 3 
'bedroom, 3 living areas 
plus screened sun room, 
fireplace, lovely back 
yard, storage shed and 
swing. Owner anxious.

3story stucco home on 
golf course, 3 bedroom,
2 living areas, fireplace, 
balcony, appraisal in 
hand.

3 bedroom, brick, fen
ced, 1 car garage on 
Sunset. Bring offer.

2 story condo at Coun
try Club, very nice, a 
must to see, bring offer.

Kent Street, 2-1-1, plus 
khop, cellar, on 2 lots.

Stucco 2 bedroom on 
Orange Street.

2.5 acre« ferKed, city 
water, watt, garden area 
chicken pens, 1 car 
carpurt, 14 wide 3 bed
room mobile home, pat
io, oyrner carry, small 
equity.

183 acres, mobile 
home. Inground pool, 
fenced, some minerals.
2 bedroom mobile home 
completely furnished 
reduced to Si 1.OX cash._

I rent
3 bedroom home on 2 

tots, garden area has 1 
bedroom house, could be 
rental, needs work, ow
ner will carry.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central heat and air, 
work for expenses.

2 bedroom on corner 
lot low equity.

2 bedroom house for 
rent.

3 acres and a double- 
wide mobile home on 
l-X

Sweetwater 
Gas station and laun

dry for sale. Both are in 
operation. Call Betty. 

Farm
72 acres North of 

Merkel, cultivation, 
some minerals.

IX  acres near Stith, 
farm house, some min
erals, cultivation, owner 
carry.

After 5 p.m. call Betty 
Stautzenberger 882-6329 
Mike \M>eeler 67613X 

61-TFC
For rent

Teenager will do ba
bysitting for summer. 1 
or 2 children, anytime. 
Call April 9265829.

662tp 
Lost: Reward 
Medium small black & 

white female dog, part 
Poodle & Schnauzer. 
Vary old & cannot see 
or hear. Please call 
9265863

661tp

SHAN NONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

4-1.2.3 bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral heating and cool
ing. For more Infor
mation, call 92650X 

36tfc

1,2 or 3 bedroom 
mobile home for rent In 
Merkel. 9264973 

27-tfc

KID'S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER & 
Oek. Open Mor>day 
through Friday 6 :X  
a.m. until 5 :X  p.m. Call 
9264381.

86tfc

Country Upholstery 
shop. Guaranteed work 
and free aatimates gi
ven. Call Lois 9265366 

e04fc

Apartments for rent, 2 
bedroom, refrigerator & 
stove Upstairs $250 per 
month with $150 deposit 
downstairs with dish
washer $275 per month 
with $150 deposit 6 
month lease required 
Call 9265194

56TFC
Garage sales
Garage sale 509 

Haynes, Lot's of little 
girls clothes, Saturday 8 
until Noon.

061tc

Yard sale Friday & 
Saturday Luggage to 
geese Some old things. 
Large variety No sales 
before 9 am Friday. 
VS^arton. 3 miles North 
of Merkel on FM 128. 

661tp

Moving sale. Every
thing must go Leaving 
*own. Friday at 8 a m 
at 721 N 2nd (Plea- 
santville).

661tp

3 Family garage sale 
Friday & Saturday at 
9:30 Children's clothes, 
estate items, kingsize 
bedspread, baby beds, 
washer-dryer & more. 
Take 1st road West of 
Walls to the right. Sixth 
house on the left.

661tp

Thanks

Garage sale: South 
2nd & Lois. Thursday & 
Friday.

861tp

Outdoor sale: Child
ren's, womens S mens 
clothing, shoes, kitchen 
items, ceramic pieces, 
misc items, skin care 
items. Thursday & Fri
day only from 9 until 5 
at 201 Oak.

661tc

Dear Friends:
Your many acts of 

love and kindness du
ring our time of sorrow 
are deeply appreciated. 
Mother loved Merkel 
and always felt it was 
truly home

As her children, we 
are thankful we grew up 
in such a small town.

May God bless each of 
you

We love you.
The Family of 
Opal Sandusky

Garage sale: 508 Oak, 
Friday & Saturday. Lots 
of clothes, dishes, misc

661tp

Garage sale at 710 
Orange. Rocking chair, 
hanging table, baby clo
thes & household items. 
Friday & Saturday star
ting at noon.

661tp

We want to thank ev
eryone who helped us 
with food, donations, 
flowers, phone calls, vi
sits, gifts and their 
prayers while Anisa was 
in the hospital. May our 
Good Lord bless each 
one of you.

Alberto & Dolores 
Chavira & Family

Garage Sale: Toys, 
clothes, books, new sto
rage room in carton, 
fan, quilt scraps, lots of 
misc. No. 8 Ron Circle 
Wad until 6. Thursday 
until 7, Friday 8 a.m. 
until dark.

661tp

We would like to thank 
our friends for their 
loving care in the illness 
and death of our beloved 
brother Joe Acuna.

Thanks for the food, 
and flowers. May God 
Bless You.

The Acuna Family

May, 1964, against 
Tommy Smith, Respon
dent, and said suit being 
numbered 64-CX on the 
docket of said Court, 
and entitied " In  The 
Interest of Baby Boy 
Plank, a C h ild ", the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to The Court to 
determine what parent- 
child relationship exists 
between the child and 
any other persons and to 
terminate the parent- 
child relationship.

Said child was born 
the 3rd day of May, 1984. 
In Abilene. Tavlor Ck)un- 
ty Texas.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to enter 
any judgement or de
cree In the child’s in
terest which w ill be 
binding upon you. In
cluding the termination 
ot the parent<hild re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
day; after the date of its 
issuance, It shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
jl4th day of May, 1964. 
IRilla Mahoney, Clerk 
|326th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by Kelly Gandy, Deputy 

661tc

County In Abilene, Te
xas

Said Plantiff’s Petit
ion was filed in said 
Court, on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1984, In this 
cause, numbered 
X,78B-A on the docket of 
said Court, and styled 
IN THE MATTER OF 
KELLY LYNN HOFFA, 
TRACI DAWN HOFFA 
& CHRISTOPHER 
JOHN HOFFA, Minor 
Children.

The name of the par
ties to the cause are as 
follows:

BARBARA L. ORR is 
Plantiff and JOHN H. 
HOFFA is Defendant.

I A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit;

Petitioner request that 
the names of the minor 
children be changes as 
requested in the Pe
tition, and for such other 
and further re lie f to 
which Petitioner may be 
entitled either by law or 
in equity.

Petitioner request the 
Court to enter its order 
changing the surname of 
each n« xald m inor.

CAN HAUL DUcT, 
ROCK ft GRAVEL 
level  ft REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREEESTIMAm

HAROLD
WALKER
926-587:

m

Garage Sate at Trent 
Across from the Baptist 
Church. Air conditioner, 
insulated quilts & lots of 
misc.

061 tc

Garage sale; Satur
day at 8a.m. 10families 
Wimberly Road & FM 
1236. 1 mile North of the 
Interstate. Baby clothes, 
furniture, westerns, no
vels, linens, carnival 
glass, air conditioner, 
fishing equipment, gla
sses collection, i960 Ya
maha YZ X, material, 
much more-cheap.

061tp
••■Yard Sale at 11X S. 
10th. Children's clothes 
and misc. Friday & Sat
urday.

661 tc

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TE) 
TO; TOMMY SMI’| 
ADDRESS UNKNOV 
EULA, TEXAS. Rl 
pondent.

GREETINGS;
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDEDto appear 
and answer before the 
Honorab'e 326th DIsffrcf 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas, at the Court
house of said County in 
Abilene, Texas. *f or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. of 
the Monday nest after 
the expiration & 20 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, tfftft and 
there to aniwir the 
petition of Chrmian 
Homes of AS^^e. Pe
titioner, fill«  ill said 
Court on thi ^*7 of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JOHN H. HOFFA. 

VMiereabouts Unknown, 
Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
tiling a written answer 
to the Plantiff’s Petition 
a' or before ten o'clock 
A M. of the firs t 
Monday the 2nd day of 
July, 1984. at or before 
ten o'clock A. M. before 
the Honorable 42nd Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said

R A M C m

Prootlotous 2 Story, S 
bedroom tero and 64 
bath with larga co
untry kitchan and two 
living araas undsr co
nstruction at ttia 
kel Country Oub.

J IM L ItM t
(homo)
(Ottica)
........................../.r

♦
i
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ I
♦

The Merkel Mail
I

BILLY E. CLARK

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT

TAX & TAX REPORTS 

C ^ P U TE R  BOOKKEEPING 
A ifiiriN G  a ACCOUNTING

112 EDWARDS 846-3281 HOME 

MER\EL 928-5663 OFFICE ^

For rent: 2 bedroom 
and bath, 2 miles out- 
furnished or unfurnished 
city water. Call 9265189 

661tp

Furnished apartment 
for rant, 1008 8 irá , $175 
per month, $1X dapoeit, 
call 9265234.

661tp

Cloy A. Richards-Edltor-Oi^ublishar 
Melanie Rlchards-Co-PiWl*fisr

Published at 916 Nt 
Merkel. Tex a li

Enterd as Second C la u d i! • !  (be 
U. S. P OSI Office. Mark^sxas 79636

Subscription Ratés
39.x per year In County 

$11 Anywherei^sxaa 
312.x per yaar f#  St sUte

Member
TEXAS PRESS#SOClATION 

NATIONAL NEWS ||IOTOQRAPHERS 
ASSO^TION

n' ^ ce
Typographical o^be r errora muat be 

brought to ourjpts'ibon before the 
second inaotion «pieima for refund will 

not MPecognized.

c la s# p i e d  r a t e s
Cleasifiods a w *  tor tho first 18 words 
attd 10 con i» * each additionel word 
paid In advps- *  75 cent billing fee is 

•dds#to all charged adds

.EGAL RATES
Legal n o ii^  era X  cants par lina tor the 

tirai Inarflon and 65 cents per line lor 
bh adcHiiooal ineertion.

■ilneas Phono (919) 926S712 
Rcewttar on after hours or whan out 

^rreepond to Bex 428. Merkel

- Merkel's oideat Business 
Publishing Weekly since 1669

OPngrees shall make no lew abridging 
p e  Freedom of the Proas

WE
T'

MERK 
CAN MAKE 

NEW 
COME 

1395 S. DAN
HQNPA

E IT SIMPLE I 
WALTON 

CLASS OF '81 
SIMPLE TO BUY A 
USED CAR 

HIM AT
E 695-5591
OF ABILENE

children from 
HOFFA" to ORR" as is 
more fu lly shown by 
Plantiff's Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
it's issuance, It shall be 
returned unaerved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Page 4
Issued and given un

der my hand and the 
Seal of Said Court, at 
office in Abilene. Texas, 
this the 17th day of May, 
A. D 1984 
Attest:
Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty.

661 tc

CHERRY STREET APARTMENTS 
& SELF STORAGE

COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

2 WEEKS FREE RENT WITH A 
6 MONTH LEASE ON ALL 
UPSTAIRS APARTMENTS.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
COME BY APT G 

OR CALL 928-4336

V IC 'S  R d^F IN G
q u a l it y  W O ftK Ii 

OVEN 10 YEARS E 
IN MERKEL a r e ;  

FOR FREE E tr i 
9264703 

VICTOR LERMi' 
OWNER ft OPERA

ANTEEO
lENCE
ONE
CALL

COMPLETE HOME REMOOl 
n e w  h o m es  a  CONSTRUC1

[HQ

GREGORY & GOOI 
CONTRAaORS
HOME 92646K • 9266474 

SHOP 9266646 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUALITY WORK 
METAL BUILDINGS

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT
928-5762

MERKEL

PRE-fAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

iURIA L INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

[STARRUCK FUNERAL NOME I
^  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ALL TYPES 
PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olapatched Trucka 

For Fast Dependable Service 
102 KENT 

9265627 or 9265263 
OLD ANEWWORK 

BACKHOE a  TRENCHER

=L ATS OTHER BRAND TIRES
FIXED AVAlLABLk

F& W TIRE CO.
102 KENT 
928-5627

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
FREE ANTI FREEZE CHECK 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

:A$PHALT SEALING I
«REPAIRS

DICKERSON

& PATCHINGj
•k

a 
a

:  846-4361
;  9 2 8 -4 1 1 6
•  INSPECTED SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
;  COMPIETE BACKHOE SERVICE

•a
a
■a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

 ̂ LESTEP HUMPHREY

 ̂ TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
1 202 PINE 677-2413

^  4/ ̂  ^  ^  ^  yy 4/

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS 

SEYMORE INSURANCES
...Auto, Properly, General L iab lllly  

Crop, Hoalth, LKo, DIaeblllty, Tax-aholtort, 
rotiromoni, Educalionel plana

|102 EDWARDS 928-5379
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

oeftPodi I
Decora R

a Qrodora Orlv
6 
6 
6 
»
Î  
6 
»
» Dump Trucks OMHetd
P Bockheo Reeldowtiat o
^  topMca CoMorvotton *
f t  «Hk *«k««kw«k*«k#*«HHk«k***-***«k«k4k*a*9
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NlgHt a«63211 Day i
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TEHA club news

Compere TEHA Club 
met In the home of 
Alford Aliene Terry’s 
for a Tasting Bee lunch
eon May 24. Each guest 
brought a covered dish.

The prayer was lead 
by Fannie Ramsey.

Following roll call and 
the minutes, a program 
on diet was given by 
Bertha Hunter.

All of the Jones Coun
ty clubs will meet at 
Deloris Adair’s June 13. 
July 5th w ill be the 
club’s day out at Luby’s 
in Abilene.

Members attending 
were Ginger Hoog, Lo
uise Chancey, Bertha

Hunter, Jessie V^lliams, 
Maud Busby, Deloris 
Adair, Fannie Ramsey, 
Annie Taylor and a 
guest Mrs. Land from 
Qoree.

Students named
Two Merkel area stu

dents attending Angelo 
State are listed on the

Thursday, Jurte 7, igea

Newsbriefs*
Page 5

Mary Bird succumbs
Mary Hughes Bird, 76, 

of Bristol, Va. formerly 
of Merkel, died at 5;30 
p.m. Thursday and Bri
stol Memorial Hospital. 
Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday at First 
United Methodist 
Church here.

The Rev. John Wag
oner. officiated. Burial 
followed at Rose H ill 
here under the direction 
of the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Born Doc. 6, 1907 in 
the B lair Community 
south of Merkel, she was 
graduated from Merkel 
High and McMurry Col
lege in Abilene. She 
married Spencer Bird 
July 13, 1934 In Denton. 
She had taught school 
for 34 years, living in 
Fort Worth from 1964 to 
1979. She had moved to 
Bristol this past year. 
She was a Methodist.

Her husband died in

1982.
She is survived by a 

son, James of Bristol; 
three brothers John B. 
Hughes of Merkel, Wil
liam Hughes of Pueblo, 
Colo, and Wayne, also of 
Pueblo; three sisters 
Nell Miller of Delores, 
Colo, Laverne Elliott of 
Grand Prärie and Ca
mera Barrick of Arlin
gton; and a grand
daughter, Susan of Bri
stol.

Ottie Sandusky services held
Ottie Opal Sandusky 

of Richmond, Va, for
merly of Merkel, died 
May 30th at St. Mary’s 
Hospital In Richmond 
following a lengthy ill
ness.

Services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the 
M ^kel Church of Christ 
with minister Billy Pa
tton of Ballinger of- 
flciatino.

Burial followed at 
Rose HIM Cemetery un
der the direction of the 
Starbuck Fur>eral 
Home.

She was a member of 
the Church of Christ and 
had married R. M. Doan 
April 19, 1924. He died in 
1961. She married V\4I- 
llam.R. SarKlusky Nov. 
2B, 1063. He died in 1975.

She Is survi^Kl a 
son, Jerry Doan of

Arlington and a daugh
ter Linda South of Ri

chmond and three 
grandchildren.

Dean’s honor roll for the 
spring semester.

Those listed are Mi
chael Edward Pape and 
Judy Emma Castille.

Cisco honorées

Five Merkel area stu
dents attending Cisco 
Junior Collège were re
cently named to the 
Dean’s list for the spring 
semester.

They are Kelle K. 
Burnett, Brad W. But
ler, Nancy K. Butler, 
Mary M. Farlello and 
Donna J. McCartney.
Looking for 
lost sailor

To the Editor;
Can you help me find 

a man with the illus
trious name of Robert 
E. Lee, a Seaman First 
Class, who was my 
shipmate aboard the 
USS Little [OD803]. Ws 
are trying to locate as 
many of the crew as 
possible and notify them 
of plans for a reunion

be held in Boston, on the 
40th anniversary of the 
•hip’s sinking.

According to old news 
releases, Robert listed 
P- 0 Box 485, Merkel, 
as being his address in 
1945 I f  one of your 
readers know of Mr. 
Lee's whereabouts 
please have them con
tact me.

Edward M. Anderson 
8156 Santa Clara Drive 

Dallas, texas 75218

Drip systems 
tested
(STOM W A l i ) -  Dnp 

irrigation systems in Texas 
have been used on a relatively 
small scale basis for the last 20 
year«, Though the carefully- 
controlled placement of water 
on a crop or field is much 
more efficient and cost 
effective to operate, most 
Texas agricultural producers 
haven't been able to afford 
invtallation o f the dr ip 
irrigation technology

Slate Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower has said 
that any lexas water plan 
must he based on a commit

ment to conservation, such as 
provided under drip irrigation 
systems

Hightower recently re
turned from Israel where he 
v iewed  f i r s t h a n d  th a t  
coun t ry 's  ef fect ive dr ip  
irrigation system He's pro
ceeding to have that Israeli 
expertise adapted for use here 
in Texas

Henry Burg of Stonewall is 
already among the lucky 
handful of Texas producers. 
He’s been using a drip 
irrigation system in his peach

orchards for the last seven 
years

"rve  got 200 small trees 
that I've been dnp-irrigating 
since lO??.* Burg said. 
“ Before then, flooding the 
fields with irrigation water 
and overhead sprinklers were 
the systems we relied on. but 1 
found that anything that puts 
water on the foliage causes 
fungus problems.“

Flood irrigation isn’t as 
effective as drip irrigation, 
either, Burg said.

The system Burg uses gives 
water to the trees only when 
they need it “ We use about 30 
gallons of water per day per 
nulure tree On all the trees, 
the water emitters are at the 
drip line, also called the shade 
line.“  he said

W ater comes from a supply 
on his property. Burg said, 
and IS filtered in a sediment 
tank before it passes through 
pipes that are only five-eighths 
of an inch wide, running the 
length of an orchard row.
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D & T AUTOMOTIVE 
& TIRE SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS

AIR CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
INTERSTATE BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES

924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954
Dewayne Roysden 928*>4012
Tom Williamson HOME 928-4042
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LONE 
FEED CO.

"W E FEED PEOPLE"
SERVING THE FINEST 

IN MESQUITE 
COOKED STEAKS

FEATURING
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
INCLUDING TEA, HOMEMADE

COBBLER & HOMEMADE ROLLS

$ 4 2 5

A OPEN 7 DAYS SUN-THUR 7-10 
FRI & SAT 7-11 

\ PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
120 & FM 600 

673-6732

B 2S T  ÔUMM2B

F o r  Q u a lity  S e ra  C o n d it io n ii^  
P u t ib u r V I lie a t  In  O u r H a n d s

To improw seed purity, your wheat seed is conditioned by Bronco Seed Company is
new, multi-step process.

First, an air-screen machine removes weed seeds, trash, underdeveloped and oversiifed
seeds and cracked or broken seeds. • '4

Quality continues as our three indent cylinders separate the wild oats from the
good seed by length sizing.

For final finishing and improvement of germination, our gravity table separates immature, 
lightweight seed from mature, heavy seed to improve seed vigor.

We can treat your wheat seed with Vitavax*-200, the systemic fungicide that effectively 
controls true loose smut, bunt, seed rots and seedling diseases. And, you will be able 

to graze your cattle earlier since Vitavax-200 treated wheat normally emerges faster
and shows more vigorous growth.

Bronco Seed Company offers you bulk grain storage before cleaning, and bag seed storage 
after cleaning. Bulk cleaning is available for loading back on your vehicle.

Call us about picking up semi-truckload lots of your small grains in the field for'cleaning.

/ B fm w a  § e e d  C a .
0

(915) 775-2741
Box 789. Atqxxl Plant • SUmfurd.Toas 736S3
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eiOCERIES-COOKED FOODS 
m il  SVfPUES LIST 

TN EirS  ILW IYS SOMETMIRO 0000 
COOKIM FOI YOl IT  lU S IP S  

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JME 7-0.1984

ALLSUP'S
CONVSNICNCC STO RfS*
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^ R IC E f QOOO 
THURS FRI SAT 

Juna 7, 8& 9  
STORE HOURS 

7:90 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Ihk %e!<

TOOTHPASTE
AIM 

89’TUBE

VICTOR 
4 MO

DOG OR CAT 
FLEA & TICK

COLLARS
$1 49ASST

SIZES
EA

FARM FRESH
WHEAT

BREAD
SANDWICH

}'/2 LB 
LOAF 69

15 LB 
BAG

BULK
DOG

FOOD
$1 98

KLEENEX

TOWELS
6 9 ’JUMBO

ROLL
PARADE 
HB DILLS

PICKLES
32 OZ 
JUG 7 9

ASSORTED

JELLO
3 OZ BOX

3 FOR 98^

KRAFTS
'/2 MOON

CHEESE
10 OZ 
PKG

$1 49
SUNSHINE

WAFERS 'io°x'98’
BOX 9 8

CAN 5 9
QT 8 9

2 FOR 8 3

VANILLA
KRAFT DELUXE 14 OZ

DINNER
DEL MONTE 1 '/a

PINEAPPLE
LUCKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE
DEL MONTE 303 CUT

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 303

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE 303 CS

GOLDEN CORN
VEG ALL 303 ^  ^

MIXED VEGETABLESt=,83’
BETTY CROCKER INSTANT SOUR A

juY î n e  p o t a t o e S sox4 9 ^
CAMPBELLS 300

BEANS

2 FOR

2 FOR

9 3
9 8

PORK 2 FOR 7 3
FAM ILY

ARMOUR STAR
TURKEY

FRANKS
8 9 ’12 OZ 

PKG

CHOICE BEEF
LEAN 

LB. 49
FAMILY PACK ONLY

LEAN
LB

$■159

LEAN
LB $319

$1 29

FRESH CHUCK QUALITY

GROUND BEEF
CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
GOOCH BR CRO V PACK 
D D I C ^ C T  packer  TRIM 
b K l 0 l \ t l  WHOLE LB
ARMOUR STAR A m q q

BACON POUND *  I

BONELESS 3 LB
H A / Y X O  c o o ked  can
ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA “ * 1
breaded

BULB ^  I  3 5

FRANKLIN
CRUNCH MUNCH

7 9 ’

HORMEL
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SPAM

BOX

ASSORTED

12 OZ 
CAN

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE

$1 19

FROZEN FOODS

PARADE
W H IP
TOPPING ™= 5 9 ’
CHUN KING
ASSORTED ^  ^

EGG ROLLS*“ 9 8 ’
MORTON ASST ^  ah

TV D IN N E R S i'z89 ’

CREAM PIES ^EA 7 9

P D C C  ORANGE 
r i x C C  CRUSH

2 LITER BOTTLE WITH

T I D E
KING $089  FOR
SIZE d o th

SHEDS
COUNTRY CROCK

O L E O
3 lb  $ 1 59
TUB 1

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM
'/j g a l $ 1 69
CRTN ^  1

MARYLAND CLUB $Q29
1 C l I  1 LB CAN LIMIT

U P T O N S  ™  » 1 * ’  

S U N L I T E  » 1 6 9

M I R A C L E  w i^ p o . » l  »9
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE
MIX

$13923 OZ 
BOX

PARADE

FLOUR
CRYSTAL LIGHT

NUTRA SWEET
ASST

DRINK 8 QT 
CAN $249

5 LB 
BAG 6 9 ,STRA j| IBERR IES

SMUCKERS
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
$ 1 7 92 LB 

JAR

PETER PAN

PEANUT

BUHER
$22’28 OZ 

JAR

Large... 
Luscious...

CAUFORNIA

4 9 ’PINT

$739

FISH CAKES POUND
FOREMOST FOREMOST FOREMOST
HOMO LOW FAT BUHER

MILK MILK MILK
GAL JUG GAL JUG W GAL

$233 $223 $109

MRS TUCKER
SHORTENING 42 OZ J  1  3 9

CAN 1

LIQUID LOTION

JOY
DOVE

BATH yL Q C 
SOAP O O

WITH LEMON

KING $ 1 59
SIZE ^  1

CLEANER

PINESOL
T  $2®’

DOUBLE COUPONS
ON V8E0NK80AY 

EACH WEEK 
^11 dmibla yMir aavlnga 

TMi  ottar aiicliidaa rata ll.
Oat oiw fraa, Ogaratta ar labacco 
eeimenu and flafund Cartiflcalaa 

Coupan valiM eannal 
aacaad valua af tfw Itam 

Lim it rights raaarvad 
Ofiar goad lar llm llad

Uma only ___

HEAD

LB

49
l ] 4 9

FRESH

LEHUCE
WHITE

GRAPES
FRESH
Cauliflower HD 99 ’
WASH EX FCY DELICIOUS ^  -

RED APPLES 1= 59 *
FRESH VINE RIPE

C antaloupes lb 3 3 ’
CALIFORNIA

BING CHERRIES 1. 89 *
YELLOW

ONIONS 33*
WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS
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